
School Celebration. -

To IhP Editor the "rompiier.i" '
Stn:---On last Monday. (the :,*".Bth.) i had

the tileasure to•he present. at: ti 'School: Cele-
bration of RoBeRT Lirrrx.W.s. Teacher at
Scott's. -School-louse.: in_ Franklin township.
The, affair was a ina.f;ititimit one. About
three hundred, spectators- were present. - The
School assembled at the house of.Capt. FRED-
NUM Dunit.. at vise o'clock, in the' afternoon.
Thence marshaled by their Teacher. to a
rove ,about half n mile northwest from Capt.

Diehl's, where a Stand was erected for the oc-
decorated'w'ith wteattiv andcasiou._ beauti folly

flowers of a variety of colors, fOr the collection
and arranging al which the Ladies of the vi-
cinity merit great praise. After a few appro-
priate introductory reinarks were, made by
Mr. Lyttle.- the , reacher, twenty of the Schol-
lars participated iii-the exercises, such as de.

Ctowiliner_ofthe-gtieert
and presentation of flowers to .the Queen and
King ; after which, Dr, .514 1N, of Casliumn,
_delivered -a.tt able rand appropriate' address,
followed by Rev. J. Znwixtt. with forcible
truths, in a dress suitable to -the .occasion:
Thus ended the scene, reflecting credit- upon
nil those engaged in it,. and to the entire :iat-
iistaction of all present. 'routs, &c.

A SPECTATOR.

Desperate Outrage and Murder in Del-aware.
- George Parker, alicgrii of desperate oirrac-ter, living mar, Hoirer,--Delawnre,-'gottsitO n
quarrel, on Wedjiesdak :evening- „Week,' with
his wife, wiii-Livas,:sick,Antrheratue so enraged
that he seize&a. g,tiri slid :6r.eit at het, purse.shatteringlier nn dreadfully.' Several 'white
tnen 'who htiiried to the house. were Conii4clied
to retreat, to the -woods to save.- their lives, as
he attacked them ',With savage ferocity. His
silbsetpient conduct is thus related by the
.A.lilfoni Beacon :

—The negro, not being satisfied with his
evening's exploit, proceeded after night to the
house of Mr. George Slaughter. in the same
neighborhood, knocked at the -door.. and, on
its being opened by_ Mr. Stanglitef himself, he
raised his grin to fire, 'and that gentleman,only
escaped with his life by slamming the door to
ri-h sten i ng-Li t-..---Thc--4esperachl
being thus disappointed, and a'thirst for blood
still raring in his heart, Went to his own dwel-
ling and set it on fire. the light of which drew
some of the neighbors to the scene 'but,be-
fore any nssisiance 'could be rendei.ed, he had
actually,cnt the throats of two of his children,
one of whom he threw' into the fire. where it
was consumed. and the other he threw into
the yard. By this time a posse of men had
arrived from Dover to,arrest the negro. who
still held possession of his" gym and ammuni-
tion, and, after tiring several ineffectual shots
at him, the villain, takinghii turn, also fired,
but without effect : one of the party. taking ad-
vantage of the opportunity, while the negro's
gnu was unloaded, advanced within-a few pa-
ces of him and tired. nearly the whole charge
.taking effect in the negro's face and forehead,
but withourbringing him to the ground. mere-
ly Staggering hini for the moment. He was,
however. felled to the groUnd, secured and
taken, to jail."

"—The following is the •conielwling part of
an Address issued by the Bishops of the
Catholic Church, recently assembled in coun-
cil atBaltimore. to the laity. The gentleman
who communicates it to the National Intelli-
gencer ' declares that he has for • nearly -forty
years attended a Catholic Church, and that he
has never heard,.from pulpit or altar, a word
or sentence conflicting or inconsistent with the'
sentiments and principles of this address. It
incolcates true Christian .charity and love :

Extract. .

'Beloved Brethren of the Laity. we embrace
you all With paternal affection, and entreat'yen
to walk _circumspectly, for the days are evil.
You know what•manner of precepts we have
given you in the name of the Lord Jesus ; for
this is the will of God, your 'sanctification.
Be peaceful, sober, just. and faithful in the
performance of all duties towards all mankind.
Practice patience. forbearance, charity towards
all. In_ the exercise of your rights as free
citizens, remember yfaur responsibility to
God, and act as freemen, but rot. as having
liberty as a cloak for tnallee, Rowan the ser-
vants of God. Respect and obey the consti-
tuted authorities ; for all poweras from God,
and they- th-it resist the ordinances of God,
ptirchAse for.-themselves damn-Alton. -

the Generale State Governments you owe
allegi ince In all that .regards the civil order;
the authorities of Church challenge yotir
obedience in the things of . salvation. We
have no need of' pressing this distinction,
which you fully understand and constantly
observe. You know that we have uniformly
taught you, both publicly and privittely, to
perform all 'the duties of good citizens, and

Terrible Shipwreck—Loss Of One Hun-
dred and.Ninety Lives.

The ship John, which sailed from Plymouth
with 3257 emigrants for Quebec, encountered a
heavy gale from the Northeast to the West-
ward of Edystone light, and the vessel getting
closer in towards the Nita thul the Captain
was aware of, in making Black Rend headland,
she ran on a dangerous reef called the Mara-
cies, by which her bottom was stove in, caus•
ing her to sink within a very short distance
from the coast. The bulk of the passetic,mers
were swept off by the sea, and 190 were lost.
Ninety-three persons chnig to the rigging, and
by great exertions on the part of the Coast
Unurd were saved. Among theta were several
females and Capt. Hawks. A coroner's jury.
had investigated the case, and returned a ver-
dict Of manslaughter -against Capt. Rawles,
who was in custody..

Will of the late Czar.
A holograph will-- or, to follow the indorse-

ment, the last wishes—of the late Emperor
Nicholas—written in 1844. has been published
as St. 4.'etersburg. The first clause is a kind
of address to his family,. After enumerating
the various kinds of property belonging to the
Empress, his wife, the Emperor expresses a
wish that her majesty shall retain for her life
the use of her apartments in the different pal-
aces. and the cause concludes as follows :

that we have never exacted of you. as we our-
selves have never made even to the highest
ecclesiastical authority, any..enga'gernents in-
Consistent with the duties, we owe to the
country and its laws.'

On every op'portitne occasion we have avow-
ed these principles, and even' in our communi-
cations to the late Pontiff we rejected as a
calumny the' imputation that we we in civil
matters subject to his authority. Be not dis-
turbed at the mis-statements of our- tenets
which are daily -made, or at the effort to de-
prive us of our civil rights and of the confi-
dence and esteem of our tellow citizens;
Formidable as is the combination for this pur-
pose, %%e do not despair that the justice and
god sense of the nation will soon discover
the 'groundless character of the suspicion
throw n.on the fidelity of Catholics; whose re-
ligion teaches them tw respect and maintain
the established order of society, under what-
soever form of government they may be placed.
Bretlirent let light of your exa inple shine
before uteri, that they may see your good
work and glorify ' your Father who is in
Heaven.. Pray for the ccnversion and salva-
tion of all men, for this is the will of God,
who desires that men may be saved and may
come to the knowledge of the truth.

Church Troubles'in Boston.

"The legacy which I bequeath to my chil-
dren is tO love and 'honor their mother ; to 'do
everything to promote bet tranquility ; to, an-
ticipate all her wishes, and to endeavor to ren-
der her old, age happy' by their devoted atten-
tions. Never must they undertake'anything of
importance without first asking her advice and
demanding' her. maternal benediction."

Anti-Liquor LTscw Meeting in Boston.
The meeting on Monday evening, at Faneuil

Hall, in opposition to the new Liquor Law,
was large and enthusiastic. Delegations from
New Bedford, Lowell, Cambridge. Worcester,
and ocher places were present. accompanied
by bands of music. Oliver Frost, of Boston,
presided, assisted by fifty Vice-Presidents and
ten Secretaries. The principal speakers were
the Rev. Mr. Lovkjoy, of Can►btidge ;

Isaac H. Wright, of Boston, and Edward A.
Vose. Twenty -resolutions, embodying the
spirit of the meeting, were adopted. The fol-
lowing are the first and last:

licsidvear, That the recently enacted so-called
Maine Liquor.Law is a compoundof fanaticism,
folly and political corruption.

Resolved, That we-will protect the property,
the reputation and jtsz.freedom of the citizens
of this Commonwealth, which are guaranteed
to them by the bill ofrights.

Six thousand is a low estimate of the num-
ber present.

Fitt ca AND POLAND.—M. de Persigney has
been appointed the French Ambassador at the
Court of St. James. in the place of Count Wal-
ewski. The ne►s Minister to England is under-
stood to be friendly to the resuscitation of the
kingdom of Poland as a bulwark against Rus-
sian encroachments. This elm* in the coun-
cils of Napoleon 111 is regarded as a triumph
by the friends ,of Polish nationality. The
steps recently taken for the organization of
a Polish legion are regabled as pointing to the
same conclusion. But as the re-establishment
of Poland would be a "Revolutionary move-
ment," these interferences are to be taken with
considerable grains of allowance.

The trouble in Christ (Episcopal) Church at
Boston, in relation to the right of propriaor-
Eh ip-and official authority, still ' cont.' a nes. On
Saturday the opponents of the rector. having
resolved that he-should not officiate on Sunday.
placed heavy locks on the church door, and
stationed constables to see they were not re-
moved. This brought together'a large crowd,
and soon after the rector, Revs Mr. 'Sinithett,
attempted to enter at the door.

The sexton, it is alleged, offered to open the
door for him, but the rector, refusing to recog-
nize his authority, would noi, allow him to do
so, but proceeded to kick his way through the
panels, and made his entrance is this manner.
On the sexton's attempting to enter he was
rejected. The police were called, but as there
was no further violence nothing was done.
Four sworn constables were subsequently
placed on dutyat the church to preserve order.
The large padlock put upon the front door on
Saturday by one, party, on 'Sunday morning
was wrenched oft, probably by the other-par-
ty. The rector's party remained in possession
at last dates. Mr. Stnithett preached ou Sun-
day without interruption. T.:7The St. Louis Democrat. the 'St. Louis

intelligencer, the Hannibal Messenger, and
several other journals of Missouri, have spo-
ken in terms of strong condemnation of the
lawless spiriLahro-ad in Missouri. which has
resulted in the Parkville and other moh out-

rages, disgraceful to any community. We are
glad to note these instances of conservatism in
a quarter of the Union, where conservatism,
law and order, have recently been so grossly
violated.'

Kiss Bunkley Cast in the Shade.
Tt Feems that anotl►er "escaped nun" has

turned up in the interior of New York. The
following, gives some account of her :

•

"The Lust Sheep Met- tons Found.."—Under
this head the American announces etl4.)rtally
a lecture this evening, at Minerva Fall, by
Rli:►s Sabina Carlton, "who has been confined
in•,nunneries in Michigan and Indiana. from
which she fortunately ►rm•ade her escape," &c,„
&c. Only yesterday she wanted us to an-
nounce a lecture infavor of nunneries, to en-
gage o band of music, secure the Corinthian
Ball for her, and so on..

She gave a sort of refetence to a respecta-
ble family, in this city, where she had just
been at service; and said that if we wouldn't
comply with her request she would go to

another office—for lecture she would! We
see her threat is fulfilled.

We hope the American has the. hand ready ;

and that it will give us a full report of the
expected disclusure.--Rodaster Union.

We recollect having- had the great original

"1864."—:According to the new Church
Lleridd, the theory of Dr. Cumming, the elo-
quent Scotch preacher, is,that Christ will come
in 1564—that the advent H ill he what is
termed premillemal, or. in oilier words, that
Christ will conic before the milleninm, and the
millenial glories will consist of Christ's perso-
nal reign on earth for a thousand years.

FATAL. ACCIDENT. —On Friday last, Mr.
JAMES M'CALtr, who was engaged in digging
a well in the neighborhood of Springfield, in
the Upper end of this county, while ascending
the laddeir, and when near the top, one of the
rungs broke and he fell down the well to the
bottom, a distance ofabout eighty feet, injuring
himself so much that he died in about'one hour
And a halfafterthe accident. Mr. M'CALIP
leaves a family to mourn his sudden and un-
timely death. Truly may we say, "in the
midst of life we are in death."—Curliale rulun-

"escaped nun" pointed out to tie an a visit to
the penitentiary hospital on .11Iackwell's
'lsland, New York—Maria Monk—then al-
mosti.Tasping, in the last ai•nnies ()fan ill-ipent
life--a mass. of pierefaction, the result of a
career of crime and dissipation, ss hich render-
e d her scarcely less notorious to the police of
New York, than to the community. thron2-11
lier_pretended_convent revelations.— iTasliiic.;-
tort Union. •

A :\T EL% NCITOLY —At a rt IC-111C of
the Second rniversalist Church ()incinnaii,
on Saturd:iy: a sad ..accident riccCrryd, by
which two yntjn inert, Jame< %Wesley Dirant,
of that and Di•nj. Diodsun, of Nisw York,
were drowned. They were anoti--:ini; them-
selves on the Miami river in a skiff. whi:7ll il•
foritnuqvly capsized. Durant was
years of

CROPS O TIM EASTRIIN SOORE.—The Kent
lil.) News S3l'S that. not one-third of an

average crop of wheat will be rai:ed in that
county. Cori..it also says. is materially in-
jured by the worm. lit oats have improved
since the late rain:. The Centreville Times
reports an improved appearance in wheat. corn
and oats. but notes complAints of the worm in
the Corn, and sees many blighted heads- in the
Wheat fields.

TiTr. CA IJIPITII l'ars:1 1:. Eric:scan is
not in- a 1t ti, r in whioill lie sav tins not.
airin,lon(•,l f'abr'ic —tlifit while nit!.
Cliauintj i ii iii:ctl:ic: hire prevve.tc,l the sal:-;-

fard.,ry ;41)1, 11,..!•th0n r,r ;he priiieil,l,2. his
4)f Ik(1 , ;131.1

I. -I •• :1,44 , 1-1 'ac pro...c.c.utioLt
.t.. pl/4. it; .

liTrsts,,l. I )0,..cv. ~1*
deo.i ,t•niii -
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The Terrible Whirlwind in Illinoie: 1 '..."Doeatickft.(Martirnir-Thomson) was,
EritTnt*-PARTIct:LAI*--The Chicago papers accidentally killed, on Th'ortalay week. -at Ann

contain ("un-:accounts •of the great. whirlwind- A diet,: M ichigan, where he was 'spending' , ti•that passed over'Cook county, 111., en TucAny "

f ew dais.: He was out- shooting.
an :aecidenbd

at a' mark-wtA.. ft was mecotivanied by-hail, and the
stones are swirl to have been as largeas wa!-. r withsomn companions, when
nuts. 'The Tribune says :. .

" bullet.put an end :to his life. He was a native
''ltt one place some twenty-rods of post and :of Michigan,' and aged :23 or 24 years. • ,

rail fence—the posts firmly driven din the,' , : .
,ground —were torn up and carried no one i Cnot.F.na. AT NEW ORMANS.—The New Or-
knows where. Not a rail or post Of it could be - leans papers of the -26th ult. record severalany where found. A number of pigs found
their stye demolished alma their ears, and the: very sudden deaths from cholera. Mons.
ground swept of the fragments. In its fury the, 0odard, the celebrated teronant, who was
Wind also lifted• the pigs bodily, and whirle4 ,- alive and well on the night of the 25th, was a

.them ini ts gtrations to a_spOt: many rods diet- I, corpse the next morning. : Hash Grant, aU.-11 z. I well known engineer,and laze city surveyor,One (lithe 611411'0n ofMr. Page (Whoselamse :
was demolished'and jour ofthe inmates killed) I also died after a few hours' illness.was found twenty ,rodS front where theitouse
_stood_ itti ho(ly_tuntilated_in_a_most _shocking
manner, and striped of every particle of
clothing.—Tlie' house was a frame, and stood
upon a solid stone fonndation, from which it
was lifted bodily by the wind and dashed to
fragments s'

(`Another secret political order. the "Sag,.
Nichts," has sprung np in ' the West, its ob-
ject being to oppose KnOw Nothingism. • This
is just as we expected and feared. One evil
breeds others, as surely as etfectS follow causes:
for mankind have not yet learned the
tune injunction to• "overcome Ora with good."
Bat two wrongs do not make a right : and
we can no more countenance this new secret
Order, much as we may have at heart iti.ob-
ject, than we could- apprrive the anti.repuhlk
can tendencies :of Know-Nothingism. The
machinery ofAmerican politics needs no, se-
cresy, and those who seek it tocovet their de-
signs. meditate no good to the country. Ilenv-
en help us, when the people yield themselves
up to, tha insidious and destructive influences
of French Jacohinism, in any of its protean
shapes !—Readirkg Gazette.

STfOOKING CATASTROPIIit.—The Fort Wayne
(Ind.) Sentinel of the 10th ult., says_:._ A mel-
ancholy accident occurred on Thursday after-
noon last. - Two little boys; sons of George
Rapp, blacksmith, in the abgence of their fath-
er, went into the blacksmith-shop and kindled
a fire. The younger, a fine little boy about
three years old, clitnbedon the hearth, and his
clothes catching tire. he was so shockingly
burnt that lie died the same.evening. When
discovered he was in a most deplorable condi-
tion, his entire body being burnt to a crisp.

FAMINE IN LOWER CANAnx.---The editnr of
the Montreal Commercial Advertiser has been
'shown letters from ministers and others in the
eastern ant' western townships, which de-
scribe the amount of want existing, among, all
classes. from the scarcity of hreadsttrflr, as
frightful in the extreme. In some parts scur-
vy has made its appearance.

.AIARRTAGI: EXTRAORDINARY.—Tom Thnrnb,
the celebrated little great man. was married nt
Webster. on Thursday last, to a Miss Vinton,
of Bridgeport. Ct. An attempt was made to
keep it from the public, but somehOw it leak-
ed_out through some of the company, who were
a little indiscreet after imbibing pretty freely
of Ileidseick, which Dr. Kirkluun had provided
for the occasion.—Biuslon herald..

Stx MEN Ku.t.ED--The boiler of the steam
mill. near Rome, . Incl., belonging- to John
Weston. explAed a few (lays since, killing six
men and tearing the mill to pieces. It even
threw the sills from their places several
feet, making a total wreak of the whole mill:

Ilonunux DnArn.—Dr. M. P. Morgan, of
Vanderburg county, "Ind.. came to his death
on the 15th ult., under the following dream-
stances:—lle came home intoxicated, and his
wife and:three children went to a neighboring
house.—Shortly alter,the house took fire and
he perished in the flames.

TIM 'FRENCH 'CRYSTA L PALACES.—The two
bitildings erected for the World's Exhibition in
Paris, curer an aria of 962,900 ftet, or -more
than 20 acres. This is 3200 iquare feet larg-
er than the_ London Crystal Palace. The great
hall is three quarters of a .mile long, (3,950
feet) and is the _largest in the world..

TIIi MASSACIIITSIMS LIQUOR LAw.—A carter
watt arrested in Boston, on Friday, for driving
a load of ale throngit the ,treet. and bail being
refused, he was committed to answer. The ale
belonged to his employer. His horse and cart
were also seized.

NEw YORK ',won LE AG U —ThiS burly
formed since the passage .of the New York
stringent liquor law, now numbers 14,000
members. Admission fee $lO, which laws cre-
ated a fund of $1.40,000.

.Tt.surnam of fintixv."—This is the title
of one of the numerous newly invented drinks,
which are liberally patronized in Boston. Mass-
achosetts, since the passage of the prohibitory
law in that enlightened anti liberal State.

F4.EPETANTS DrriAm.m.—The Treasury De.
partnicnt-sustai as the course of Charles Brown,
Esq., Collector of Philadelphia, in charging 20
per cent. ad valorem ditty on the importation
of a. female elephant. It is not stated whetter
the trunk was searched or not.

T7The City Marshal of Bangor, 'Maine,
seeing a man drinking something out of a bot-
tle, offered him three dollars to tell him where
lie got it. The money was paid over and pock-
eted, and the Marshal' ti-a ''''''''''''''''''''' pump.
The bottle contained water.

fr7A resolution was passed hy both houses
ofthe Connecticut Legislature on the 23d ult..
providing that —(leorge Hoyt and others, of
Norwalk, be permitted to enter their petition
for a law relating to Mt planting 4f nyslerx
lice Sardary's (jicl, any rule or law to the con-
trary notwithstanding."

VERY PnoLtrtc.—Mrs. Jacoh Smith. of Me-
d7na, New Yolk,' has within the past 10
months presented her husband twice with a
pair of twins. The entire quartette are alive
and in good condition..theering their mother
oil to still nobler achievements with their en-
chanting music.
eitT'Should no unfavorable circumstances

occur between this and harvest, the largeat
wheat crop ever produced in Ohio will be
gathered.

expedition In search of Dr. Kane
%Nem to bea at New 'York on Friday inorning

fr7-The colored harbers of Terre Haute, Ind.,
have taken in their striped lodes, and placed
the word "BANC over their duors in large
letters.

what letter in the 'alphahet (10
you like Idle hest ?" "%Veil, I don't like to
►.ay, Mr. 'Wright." "Poll. nonsen ,,e. tell right
out, Jane. Winch dlo yodi like best ?"7" Well,"

and droppinB her cyeo.) "1 like 1;
the best."

AN Flitrk*syt; AomoEst..—The cost ,of tie

7TA letter frogs Paris says—°•Paris gives
six days to business, and the seventh to the

Norwalk disaster to:the New York and New
Haven railroad has been $280,000, and there
are still unsettled elaitns against the, company
outstanding. It will not probably escape
liabilitiesand losses on account orthat terrible
affair short 014300,000.

(G"'A latterwriter from New York says there
is more chance of the price of flour declining
one dollar in that city, than advancing twcnty-
five cents.. Ilse, those interested had better
make a note of the fact.

-;--The pone!) crop in the ricinity ofPI tts-bur:h, it be unosua.ily

tt7There are twelve railroads which termi-
nate and pass- through the city of Chicago, and
it is--said that' every twenty-four hours ten
thousand strangers-arrive in that city. '

/lARD Ti us:—The receipts of Grisi's 17
concerts in Boston, amounted to $45,004. A
mocking bird was sold in Philadelphia bait
Tuesday for $47, 'and a poodle dog for $25.

Tug_ Locusr BLossums.—The locust trees
everywhere are very full of blommus, which
is said to be an unerring mdication of an unu-
sually heavy corn crop. We hope such may be
the case, but we would to hare some
knowledge of the reason S upon which it is
based.

r`.`: --/- The crAle is a woinan'.s ballot box.—

Ca—Catharine Withers has recovered $l,BOO
damages at Lancasser, Pa., of A young man for
breach of promise of marriage.

g7", The Kinney expedition is looked upon as
an entire failure.

Solltv of th, ..m pit in Ltvo votr.4: at once, whiell
the "t...‘• 1 ,Mer,;,try il!vgal.

Ilipt.LOW 11.'8 OINTMENT* OM PILLS. the most effica-
cious Remedies in the United :stetem.—Cure for Clement'
Sores in the he;4—Charles Yeates, of Maiden.lene, NOW
York, irid scrofulous sores on his lege for fonr or fire years,
attended with Is continual discharge, he sulterivl considera-
ble, awl , ever:rtiting was tried in the hope ofritritjiim,
without PtliCet.:44. After every other remedy filled, he had
recourse to Itellowayte (nutmeat end infsllible
medicines thoroughly elieuised the Mood and heaved the
sores in his leg, :wd he is now In the enjoyment or perfect
health.

MARRIED.
Op tho 20th ult.. by the Roe. J. Ulrich. Mr. SAMVEL

GROVE to Mim ARIA :4T'ORMII.% COIL all of MN county.
On the. 2Ttb ult., by Rec. ..I.:vettler, Mr. JOICs; 01.10 V

of ltpliatm county, Pa.. to "!klists MARY BODENIIEIMER, of
East Berlin. Adams county.

On the 2Vt.11 ult.. by Rev, M.holm Mr.IJES M11.11.P.R,
of Littlestov a editor of the "Crystal Palace," to hibta
CATHARINE KIND, of llaitimoro.

11.-7 fl! '!V. *-1 1 e.

DIED. •
On the Zisl nit., very suddenly, of apoplexy, Col. ALEX-

ANDER CAM VW:LI", of Strohm.' kormilni", aged 73 years 0
'notitha and 11 tbtyg,

On the MU' ult., at hie rmideneo, near Gettvr,htirg,
hark,' county, Ohio, Major A pi...3l'lloN° CA311;11E141";
(brother of On. abovn ilor.e.owll.) nged 71 year ,' itn.llll mays.
. On the30th nit , MIClio r, nEN lly, son 4.1011)44 0n EL
.Skelly, of this idaem_aged U month," and ?..S d.tyn.

Zile illarkets. -
Corrected from thoWest Hal ti/oore, YoOA Ilanovorpnporm

_________ .....

MITI MO It li—Faroor i. 4mr.

Flour, per harm:, . 4,10 87 toll 00
Wheat, per bushel, . 2 45 to 2 60
Rye, 46 1 45 to 1 60 .
Corn, dll ^ 1 06. to 108

.

Oats, .

66 - 60 to 67
Cloverseed, " 6 50 to 6 87

• Timothy, " 375t0 4 18
Whiskey, per gallon, 37 to . 38 '

Beer Cattle, per bund., 050 1013 87
Hogs, , 46 7 25 to 8.00
Hay, per ton, 22 00 t024 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00

ItANOV r.ft--TituomomY had,.

Flour, per bid., from stores, $ll 00
Do. La '' wagons, 10 25

Wheat, per bushel, 2 35 to 2 45 .
Rye, - tit 1 41)
Corn, "ll 1 00
Oats,, ,41 . . 62
Cloverseed, "

,
5 25

Timothy, ... 250
Plaster of Paris, per top, 6 50

--

-
volts t—FRI h 4 Y 1. 187.

Floor, per bbl., from stoves, ' $ll 00
'Do. ~ from wagons, 10 25

Wheat, per bushel, 2 -40 to. 2 60
Rye, ti 1 45
Corn, 44 95

.

Oats, ~ . 60
Cloverseed; ,4 6 00
Timothy. ii 325
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 7 50

Bush's Allegheny House,

'•JJhIicL.VK i‘;4114

NTO. 2SO 111ar,1iet At., above Bth st., Phikr-
-1.11 delphin. Terms, $1,625 per 4ay.

June 4, 1855. ly e. I. BUSH.

Abram Arnold

INTENDS removing to York, and mist
therefore settle up his business. All per-

sons desirous of saving costs, especially Than
whom: accounts ore of long Istanding, can (lir an
by calling immediately and, pilling up. Un-
less this he done. without delay, suits will he
instituted without respect to persona ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly disre-
garded, no further indulgence will ha given.

:::43b."111: IS NOW SELLING Orr AT COST.
June 4, 1855.

To Let.

Two comfortable front rooms in the second
story of a ne.w house on Baltimore street,

suitable for a single woman. Apply to
M. & W. Mc:CLEAN.

June 4, 1855. 3t

Notice.

THE first and final acronnt- of NitertAet,
Asst(Yttee of the emtate and etit.ets

of .;: 419.4.11 SHANVIPELTRIt. QE Conowtimo town-
ham heel; filed in tkie Cimrt of f''''ointnon
of Adams county, and. will he eonfirtned

by the said Court, OH the 201 h dew rf drstrust
next, „ „less cause he mhown to- the' contrary.

JOHN 11CKING, Pralh'y.
Prothonotary.% Office, (iettyalturg.

41

Penzu.vlTa lila Riticmcii.
7-01; uwet Inr drill in Middletown,

on Sq!ur,Thy. the 9th dog of June
;it Il o'clottk, in•Prist'ly. A. WI attotidance

rtint-nt.tql. fly order.
4'. DAFGHERTY, 0. S.

' Juat; 1, li3aa

Administratol's Notice.
_BA II BA RA EY tEK'S ESTATE.— Letters

of administration on the estate of Barbara
Eyzer, late of Liberty township, Adams
county, d6ceased, 'having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the Same to

present them properly authenticated. for Mittle-
metit. JAMES BO %VEY, .4dnir.

April 30, 1855. at

•

Thebest SystemofdoingBusiness
T 8 always to it'll a go,adaklietV ; Oro each

customer the full valuere his ntaineit;:'
that Manner 'you will always givetiatistajetlue
and secure a cuetotuer in , futhre.-. -

Gentlemen who 'wish to b'uya
SUP RIO - CAR, RIAGE,:-
made tulha most fashionable style, and nt;the
hest Materials. should cell' upon:the under-
signed, as "he; defies any alllo- lianaftieitsier
to produce a better Carnageat 'say !ince.l 3 Orders from a distance thenkrellyne•
ceived, and promptly attended M. Repairing
dons at 6hort nonce and on reasonable terms.

tri-Country produce taken frieze liange'fin
work. H. G. CARR,'

York Sired, °motile"the" Pasi Vile&-Gettysburg, May 7,1855; -6M •

Administrator's Notice.

Ilianuro Excavatoe•

Tif 11.3 subscriber, having. _pnrchatte4- th,
Patent !Nth& of 11WISH'S PATEN'S

MANURE EXtl A V ATOR fel all -cif Adnmi
county excepting Oxford,Connivago,jlerwleik
and Mormtjoy townships, Will sell either tit,
machines or township rights, as purr:hese*,
may prefer. The Excavator also mowers si
admirable purpose in unloading-bay; bilio-keti
power, requiring but one horse and tiun
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes', and
carry it to the highest. part of the barn. ,The
attention of fanners is invited. to this valuable
improvement, as it is tine of the cheapest and
most useful_agricultural implements everin-
traduced. 11. G. CARR.

Gettysburg, May 7,,1355. 6of

Notice..

CATI 4 Ain is: E: K. sm urn's KSTA'rE.—
'_Letters of adminigtration riti the estate of

-Catharine E. Smith, late of Motintjoy town.
sli;p, Mama county. deceased. havintr been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Mount-
pleasant township, he hereby gives notice to
allpersons iodelited to said estdte to make int.
mediate payment, and those having: chit is
against the s•nne to present them properly HU-
thrtiitte;dtpil for seitle;itent.

Tilt: subscriber, having been aitpointedby
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams

county, Committee ofthe, p,etson and ettatO, of
John Gininter, a Lunatic, of Franklin toWst-
ship, Adams county, hereby gives notice:At)
all persons having claims or dentamla against
said Grid nt, r. to present the same to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, for settle-
ment, arid all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment.

SA MUEL BLICHER, Coottailke.
May 2S, 1855. 6t

TT :VIBREW. AS, ptrottol& an I Fartscpf,a
pores and ludltut,,,,4t

Cti N 11 L El?, .fdsza'r.
11prit .7,0, ill:). 6

101=1

Fate 75.Certim.

Inl7. ondersii,ned respectfully informs the
public, that he ja now !lmina comfort.

alile Coach, daily,,between Gettysburg and
flanov_e,r, leavi,i Wattles' -Hotel at 1 I , o'-
clock, A. M., to connect with the afternoon
train for Baltilnore,stlik. leaving Hanover at 5
P. M., immediately upon the arrival of the
Piffle:J(4om passengers. The tare is7s cents
only, thus enabling persons-to reach York at
an expense of .$1.,50. He takes the direct
route, by -way of 11-(mantbtewn and rMoSher-
rYstown, boing.but 14 rntles. lie hopes to
rcceive a liberal share of public Pateninagti,'and
will, spare no effort to deserve it.

June 4; 1855. , -W M. wtirrE. _

Saving Fund.
Of the United states Ciiiiipatipi

"VIVI.; PER CENT. SAVING, FUND.—
At Third and Chesnut; Philadelphia, the

Grand Pioneer Saving, Fund of the 'United
States Company' is'receiving money daily;
also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
the oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
Company, in. the City and State. 1114 money
is paid hack without notice, dB usual, -

June 4, 1855. Gin
•

Caledonia Cold A,lprings.
rp lag opening: of these SPRINGS will take
1 .0-ace on Tuesday; -June the 12th. Ex-.
tens' ve preparations'have been inade to accom-
modate a lame 'assembly of persona'. -There
will be a Cotillion' Party in the Evening, when
a Hand of Music will be in attendance.

June 4, 1855. 21

Executor's Notice.

Ariß evrtersEttlesitt:nilentßirr y l"4Blll ,k tihSeTeAoTtnEte.:".ol.Mary Ettrehart, late Of Littlestown, Germany.
towitahip: deceased,- having been 'grantedto
the ndersi netl, •residinte in .Union township,
he hereby g ives'notlee to all personi indebted
to said estate to make immediate payntent:and
those having claims against the same to pre
sent them properly authenticated for settle.

Al3lt A HAM t4HEEL Ex'r.•
May .28, 1855. 61, ,

Executor's Notice:
10HN - 1NN'S ESTATEO, Letters
II testamentary en the .estate of. John
Gwinn, tato of Mountjoy township, Adams
county, deceased, having been, granted to'the
undersigned, reshi!ding Gettysburg, 'he
hereby gives 'notice to all 'peredne indebied
to said estate to make ilmriediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. J. B. DANNER, Executor.

May 14, 1855. a
Admitsloitratoes

LIZA DE'Pli cwrivrE,—
114 Letters of administration ou the estate of ,
Klizabetli Shady, late of Mountpleasant town-
ship, Adams county, deceased,. having ;been
granted to the undersigned, rptitting•-in ithe •
,same _township, he hereby gives' notice ,to
all persons indebted to said estate to .make
immediate. payment, and those having ciainks'against the same to present them property.
authenticated for-settlement.

.1011 N HOU PMAN, adner.
May 11,, 1855. ,‘6t

Administrator,' Notice.
F:ORG 14.10HOL'I'Z'S ESTATE.—kir Letters of administration on theestate, or

George law Of 'ry'rene township,
Adams county, deeeaseil, having been glutted
to the undersigned, (the first' named residing.
in Reading township, and the last namedsin
Tyrone township.) they. hereby.give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make im•
mediate payment, and' those having. -claims.
against tho same to present thow properly en•
thenticated for settlement.

SINGLETON EIeHOLTZ,
JOHN nicujourz, • •

Mrty 7„ 1855. 6t Administrators.
Executors, Notice.

WILLIAM CASV MAN'$-F,STATE.—
Letters -testamentary ;on 'the estate of

Williainr Cashman, late of Strahan township,
Adams county, deceased; having been granted
to the undersigned, (the first named 'residing
in tenallf;rt township, and the last named iri
Straban township,) they herehy give notioe to
-all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the saute to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement

CHRISTIAN CASIIMAN,
011ORGIII CASIIMAN,

May 7, 1855. 6t Executors.

Administrator's Notice.
A R All (IKE' O'S lISTATK.—LOpts of

)C administration with the will'annexed, on
the estate of Sarah Reed, late of Pamiltenhan
township, Adams county, :deceased, 'having
been granted to the nudersivied, residing' in
the same township, be hereby,itiveS notice to
all persoris indebted to said estate to maim' im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
againet the same to present them properly
authenticated fie settlement.

WILLTA.II 'r. R ,1,111;3),
Adminifaritoy with the Will annexed

April 30, 18145. fit" •

Administrator's Notice.
N 11Y HERRINGS HsTEITK. —Lei-

ters of administration on the estate of
Henry Herring, late of MeSherrystown, Con-
()wag° township, Adams county, deceased,-
having been grained to the undersigned, re-
siding in- the saine places, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
elainti against the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN Bl3SBEY,4dm'r.
April 30, 1855. 6t

ReadtillpPlde Clothing.
IL

suSscrifier,:thankful to his friends and•.for';:Pust4tars,jtereby informsthem. a nd getrralo-,.'that , has re •

ceived and'has rim:O peter, fa,r, toSpection.s,v PP,large arid eattitiftil ilsertreent, 9(B',OING
AND SOMMEit:or; tAY,Pl4lkif, made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest and Most ap-proved finthions. regent to workmanship,
they can't be excel led by any customer-tailor.Having enlarged my, place and stock,. I rimable :o sell Ready-made Clothing o( every
scription, cheaper than evrr,offilred before inthis or any other plice-this, eine 'r ot the Atlan-
tic., My stock. consists in part of C.OArl,,of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made upin a superior markner, of the .ftnestFrench and"AmericanCloths,: nisii.ofDrick.ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian Cloth.=-:-PANTS, in the latest and, meet` faahirMahlecity' styles, of the finetit Doeskin"and-famyCassiineres, of every color and 'shade: slim ofLinen, Ducking and Cottons.: V EST::,`of •
beautiful fancy patterns and , silks JichlY,figured. Also, White, hlarsailes. Soling, andVelvets, ofeverydescription, inide inelegant.
mariner.' BOYScLoTtitNA.pfever,y
criPtion, made up in good and tasty tastes.
A large assortment orGentleaien'sGoods,' enninsting Mari quiditilineti-bottom
Shirts, Suspenders, Mores. Half Bose,tars, Neck and Pocket lisndkerchiefsonid an
extraordinary assortment. of black' Satin., and,
fancy Seff-ndjosting Stocks, and' iraricias other`
fancy articles; together with dinbrellas,Treinks,
Carpel -Bags, Hat.; 00, Omits and Shoes.:
Goods are selected and porchased
most Avertable Circumstances.' "Qaiek *lks •

&trill .474708,7 le,' alwayrrthe Matte 'I 'sin •
determined to carry: the- 111(0.0. 4014, 140Clothing Esipotions -inLYtirli street:.

A' personal examination can alone initisk
Customers ,dc the 'comprehensiveness of my
stock, which -tam belting l'eaet;2o
-lower, than Can be,,4fonnd et'aby cif my einte.,
'pothers. ,'• - MARCUS SAMSON,' "

Goods' bought of Ilit4Will
changed if theyida ',net prove,satirifaetery.

Gettysburg, May 210850: • •

A LARGE AND UREA? LOT Or
GROCERIES;. .

TAIMANI/lijr. Z114:01,1i34 has jaatllllo7l4
from-,the _oily with: 14,05,/otArGI ever hetiire openocr,,tcv

which ha invitee the attentiOn.pfpll:emtvirMt4
that he can offerRANIC BARGAINS. - Re MIR•Woo
a finer.let of—HAMS. ••SHOULPORA:FISH of all kinds; 0111111B4RIti leßMalt99 and
other freite; Cracker's,. Nata,,Cestleedoosi&Tare, Tebaceo,'Snalt; an'dtian'entl Yaiinty.of ever thing, "from a needleatiliMisyiertt,almoist. hinCra ectill.Ltisptt '11041 1i1:!Utwhn and. goad.' " • •••

• tr)-CouritriPiodupet4iin In kekPlitso*Goode., ' • ibtay,1,;'14,5,, •

Get"Mitivg roundry‘ •

Tiro I,underslgnetit bovloiltatbiaOttartne
nevi-hip 14:carrif.ontitft onatlty,blitti*

tito ficnt of W ARRENA SO:NS,..eveby
atski knoWrkto the citizens of.A ,dittus 100. ,1141,
joining counties, tbat we are preptretto; josh,
everything lama/ line of btutinesx: '',Wft Wee
constantly on Mild, 140 HATHAWAN=and
other Cookliat Sloitesit ,ther'J'arfor etir.
ii:l4tancl ten plate &goes, ofliOtoutrAitylattand
size.. Poi, "Kettles and PaosotiolliothavIron `COOklog,l3linalls. Waffle: fiOnfOtrtish.leg Mai:tines, BoOt.icreptti,‘,*,
Castings far Mitts anti 'Other ,ll4athintsh
PLOUGH CASTINGS at every xletiolitiloa,,

WO make the Se'ittaz, BlOpiricantifitiF.
Pot. kinds nf Ifafroto .vy" haveelso'gotsdiffan.ent patterrat: orreptinstaftd
Railing* for Cometeries,Yaitte ar4i.l76reheat,'which can't be beatjoi hatintY 'Oettheitp4o.4

t:Zr• All the ' articles willbe isoliriibilolfor.' cloth ot:'Coontiy-Productt„"
OtrIILACKSMITM,NG stilLeanitnaati.

'BRASS- CASTINGS that eieri ja
oar line nnadon order. „

TIIRESIIINA ' MACHINES' '10,1E4 r•SIebonies nctle.....Beinit•M'mi,lders,oeteekreetwe will doour ,iirerk-

THOMAII",'WARRIM.MARTIN- WARRENi,'
,HIRAM• WARREN,'
THOMAS A.,WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. if '

“Quick Sales itSmall.Prcifits.”
rilfit: subscriber would' B, reapecgnii iiI inform.hittfriendi and the.pofiii:ooo"..
ty, that he is carrliiiir on 414,CARIIIAGE- MAKING' brisk-Ins,sa at the'etil timed -Loouio.
Stough, East end of York streiii;'-GeOjii*nri,
where he has, on hand and isriripaied
unit:tore, it:shoil, notice, I ,lockauc,rpit,.,Poq•
wagons. Ilaggiss. strt.ip all 'is Ws' bust stile*both of finialfand material's; He ha* also qn
band a ninnher of-B,4COND-11AMigb
CARRIAGOS,-of all destriritiohol widi dims.
up. which he wilt d eflow." 'Mft-
t1N(; dons at shim., notibit and' attlie,
living, 'rates. Courorf, 'produce 'takill-litht•
change for work. • ' JACOB TROXIIII.'May 21, 1855. dui . '


